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Professional Cards.

J. W.SAIN,M.D.,
'3 Has located at Luioolnton and of-
fers his services as physician tothe
citiz-n- a of Lincointoo and snrroand-in- g

count ly.
Will te round at night at the Lm-coJuto- u

Hotel.
March 27, 1891 ly

Bartlett Shipp,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. C. it
Jan. 9, ly. It

Finley &, Wetmore, -

ATTYs. AT LAW,
LINCOLN X O N , N. C.

Will practice in Lincoln and
surrounding counties.
. All business put into our
bands will be promptly atten-
ded to.

April IS, 1890. lv. J

Dr. W. A. PRESSLEY, t
SURGEON DENTIST. t

J
ROCK HILL, S- - C.

tWill spend the WEEK BEGINNING J
WITtt THE 1ST 3IONDAY n' EACH
ilONTJt at office in Lincolnton.
Those neediug Dental services are
requested to make arrangement by
correspondence. Sofisfaction guar-
anteed. Terms CASH.

Jaly 11, 1890. ly

X
I

DENTIST.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Cocaine used for painless ex-
tracting

M

teeth. With thirty Tyears experience. Satisfaction
;iven in all operations Terms
iasli and moderate.

Jan 2-- ' '91 lv

GO Tq
BARBER SHOT.

j
Newly fitted up. Work awajh

I

neatly don. custouiers politely ;

waited uimtt. Everytbinfj pertain-io- g

to the totisorial art is done
according to latest styles.

IIeNRY T'Aylok. Barber.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es iroin horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throHs, coughs etc. Save $50 by
u of on? bottl. Warranted the most
wonderful burnish cure ever known. Sold
bjJ. M. Lawing DruggistLincolnton 2iJ U.

- Itch on human ana Dorses and all ani
ma8 cured in 30 minutes by Woolfords
Unitary Lotion. This never'fails. Bole by
J M. Luwing Druggi?tLincolnton, N C '

A. F. Dntton, Jackson Tenn.. writes: I
contracted malaria in the swamps ot Loui
siaca vhil working f'oi the telegraph

t cmpauy, nnd need every kind of medicine
1 could har ot without relief. 1 at last

, succeeded in breaking thi fever, hut it

JH ) XOVy IN and then my sstem wa
prostrmted and satnratt-- d wit:' 1" i.on nml I
became nltnost help:ess. 1 tinaiiy came
bera. my mouth to filieJ with ores that I
could scarcely eat, ani my tongue raw and
filled with fittle knots. Varlons remedies

--were resorted t without effect. I bought
' o bottics ol B. R. B. and it has cured
and strengthened me- - All sores ot my
Mouth ar healed and my tongue entirely
clear of knts and soreness, and I f el like

man."
K. R. Siulter, Athens, Ga , writes : "I

hayo b;en ftlEicted with catarrh for tnsuy
; 'year, altbcugi alt sorts of medicines md

seTejal doctors cid thairt cst to cure me
Mf Wod was very impure, nnd nothing

,(riAFl T U tl eT La1 snv et!ect
UA1 Al Li rlupou th disease

.until I ue-- the great BIod rerredy known
? ' as B. E. R., a few bottle? of which effected

an entire care. rccotcmend it to all
who have catarrh. I rel'er t ar.y mer-
chant or banker of Athens Ga and will
reply to any inquires."

NecJi'-- atonle. or children who want build
iniMip. should tnko

nnowM's ikon iutters.It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria. n.

Biliousness and Liver ComDlaint.

for 3nfants
'CAt orl m U 00 wtfl adapted to ch&bra thxt

T rpK)mmend it km mrxirior to any prescription
4nown to rae." II. A. Arcbxk, II. D.t

111 So. Oxford Ct., Brooklrn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
merits bo well knows thai it seems a work

A Buperenxration to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent fkmilies who do not keep Castoria.
within eas7 reach.'"

Carlos BlAWTTir, D.D..
New fork City.

Late Factor Bloomlngdale Eefornied Church,

Th CxwTArm

' : ALL FREE.
Those who have usel Dr; KiDg's New

Discovery know its value, and tho.-- e who
have not, have now he opportunity to try
it Free. Gall on the ho; vertised Druggist
and get a Trial B ttle Free Send your
name and adorf-s- to H. E. Buckltn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a pamjde box of Dr.
King's JNew Life Til's Free, as well as a
c.py of Guide to Health and Hovseho!d
Instructor, Free. AH of which is guar-
anteed to do you good and ' cost you noth-
ing. J M Lawir.g, Drug?i5t.

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOl FIF
TEKN CENTS-- .

Upon receipt of your address and fifteen
cents in postage ftarcr, we will mail to
you prepaid our soivln'or portfolio of tee
word's exposition, the regular price is
Fifty cents, tut as we want you to have one
ive rn'ske the prie" rjODjin!. You will find

a wjrk of art and a thing to be prized.
contains full rn:p views ot the gaeat

building, wit'n i- i intion of same, and is
executed m hight of art. Jf not

s'i.ij w""! it, :i(tor it, w will
refund too stamps a"d lot o'i ke.-- tf.e
hor k Ad-m- ii. K. JSccklex. & Co.,

Chictjrn 1:1.

IPlilfll
Caveats, and Trade-Matk- 3 obtained, and all Pat-- i
ent business conducted for moderate Fees.

'Our officc is Opposite u. S. Patent office
Land we can secure patent in less time than those J

remote from Washington. 4
Send model, riiawing or photo., with descrip- -

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of 5
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. ?

A Paiwphlct, "How to Obtain Patents," with 0
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
sent free. Address, 0

sC.A.SNOW&COJ

EUCKLEN'5 ARNICA SALVE
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rbeura, fever sores,
hands, chilblains, corns, and

all skin eruptions, and positively cure
Piles, or no pay require!, It is guaranteed
tagive perfect satisfactions money refun
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For ale by J.

Lawing, Pvbgician and Pharmficist

T TFiNT10N I
' nas - - revolutionized

1 1 Y ENTIUN I the wor'd during the
last half century. Not least among the
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system of work that can be performed
all over the eo'lntrv without penaratina
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-

eral; any one can do the wotk; either sex,
youn?; or old; no speeial ability required.
Capital not needed; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we wil
send you f refe, something of great value
and importance to you, that will start you
in business, which will bring you in more
money riahtaway, than anything elso in
the world. Grand outfit ire. Address
True & o.. Augusta, Maine

When Eaby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she wes a Child, she cried for Castoria

When she became Kiss, she clur.g to Cactoria,

When rtie- - tad ChPdren, she gave them Castor

NOW TRY THIS.
It will ca&t you nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a cough, cold, or
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed io give
rel'ef, or money wi'l be ptid back., buf-fere- rs

from La Grippe found it just the
thing and und'-- r its baa a speedy and
pfrj-fec- t recovery. Try sampl boule at
our exp use an i learn for yourself how
good a thic-- it, is. Trial botllfs free at
J. M. Lawing's drug store. Large size at
50c and til 00.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEAT8.
M 3X-;1- TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS. etoJ

For reformation fnd free Handbook write to
MUSS & CO.. SGI BliOAIWAT, IKW YORK;

Oldest bureau for securing patents to America.
Kvery patent taken out by us j9 brought beforatte pu'oiic by a notice given tree of charge In the

Larpest circnl.ition of any se'entiflc paper In the
world. gpleDdidlT illustrated. No ictellifrent
man should be without it. Week'y . !3.0( a
year f1.50 six months. Addres MI SS & CO..
ir CBLloHEns, 261 Broadway, .New York City.

Sabni e for the Courier.

and Children
Caotoria enree CVlie, ConBtrpation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, ilmctation,
KiUa Worms, gives Bleep, and promote dl- -

pestion,
Witnont injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as iC has invariably produced beneficial
results."

.'. Enwm F. Pitin, M. D.,
Xhe Winthrop," li5th Street and 7th Are.,

New York City.

Coktaitt, 77 MtraaAT Steut, New Tors.

For the COUEIER.

XAKRATIVK OF TI1E 1T-TL- E

OF COWA.VS FOKD.

Through the coarteaj of Jadgo
Schenck I have the pleasare of pre-

senting the renders ot the COURIER
with Robert Henry's Narrative of
the Battle at Cowan's Ford Febru
ary 1, 1781. The manuscript of
this narrative is iu the handwriting
or Mr. Llenry and has recently been
published in pamphlet form bj
Judge Scbencb. Tbj9 account dif-fe- is

from that of other historians
and materially from much of the
local tradition as to who killed the
bn'.ve General Davidson. As this
is the story of one of the active
p.Hi ici antH f if an engayemenr that
occurred while thn British under
command of Lotd Cornw;tliis w- re
passing frc-- thesol of Li renin iuto
Meklea: urg vm:m!v if. will I ihii k
prove ireriaitung matters for your
raier-- . A ti e reader (f the nnr
f ariv: ill doubtless be interested
in Mr. Ueury, I will it. thi!jurro
duction prevent such a ktch o bis
life ah I can obtain from Judge
Schenck's paiuithlet and Kiug'8
Mountain and its Heroes" by Lr.
Draper.

His father, Thomas Henry, was
from the north of Ireland and tied
soon after the Revolution of rheu-

matism contracted during the war.
Robert was born in a rai' pen Janu-
ary 10th 1705, Dr. Draper lo- -

cttes bis birth place la Rowan,
Judge Souenck in Try on county
He was born in Mecklenburg coun-

ty. In 1768 Tnoti was cut off
Mecklenburg. This portion of Try-o- n

was afterward Lincoln ; Lincoln
was divided and Mr. Henry's birth
place fell in the presont county of
Gaston, aud is in the vicinity of
Tuckaseege Ford on the Catawba
River aboQt ten miles below Cowi
ao's Ford. Full of patriotisms
though young, he shared in the
trials and perils of the Revolution.
At tievouthful age of sixteen he
was with the brave South Fork boys
at the memorable battle ol King's
Mountain,

Ciptaio David Vance who fought
at King's Mountain on that Gloriou- -

day was subtequentjy ore of the
Commissioners to locate the boun-
dary line between North Carolina
aud Teuuessee. Captain Vance also
feugbt at Ramsaur's Mill, Mus-grov- e's

Mill aud the Cowpen and
was the grandfather of Governor
Vance. Robert". Henry whs one ot

the Surveyors. While on that sur-

vey Captain Vance gave an account
of the oattle in which he related
Major Chronicle's tcstimouy to the
courage and trust wo'thiness of tht
yonthtul soldier. before making
the attack on Ferg-iso- they couut
ed the number of horsemen they
C uld raise but iuteuded to report
more, when they came to the South
Fork Boys, Campbell mentioned
to Chtouicle that the lad whom he
hai wilh him should not hear the
nume.aiion. Chromed replied

that bo was a son of "Old rugged
and Tough' that his cheek ws too
well hooped to leak the lad (Rob

ll. .1 ; . . . ..ere ueruyj men is i,ov uur tv -
or- -

During the heat of the baltle
the

your.g

was
euemy

net charge c;ujo dashing along.
Une ot tue enemy was

pidiy o.i y Henry, who was
iu i;e k.cl of cocking hie guu. when

Htitsgouist's biyout glanced
LL-i.ry'-s guu assing clear

tj one ol bis bands, and
rtraling iuto h thigh. Hcnr.v iu

the melee hd shot tbe Tory, and
fe to the grouud the young

Whi comi-letel- transfixed.
When his South Fork retired
to the Lottos lhe hi 1, reloaded
a-.- tnrn chased their enemies upj
the moQUtaiu, CaltUell,
one ot Henry's companions,

tuatiou, pulled the bayonet
ol bis thigh but itje,

sticking fast to the young soldier's
baud gave the wounded kick
with bis boot, which loosened tbe
bloody instrument from its hold,- -

Henry suffered more in the opera
tion of extracting the bayonet, than
when the Biiton made the effective
thrust, driving it through bys hand
into his tbigb. Again upon his feet
he picked up his gun with his uu
injured hand aud fonnd it empty
how he could not tell but supposed,
as he received the terrible bayonet
terust, that he must, almost in-

stinctively, have touched the trig
ger, and discharged his rifle, and
that the ball must have cut some
main artery of bis antagonist as he
bled profusely.

Mr. Henry was one of the first
settlers in Bancotnbe county, taught
school on the Swaunoa the first
school taught in Buncombe
He wns suive.or and in 1795 was
ne of the party vrho run the boui

dry d' betweeu 2iorlb Carolina
and rJVnne-be- e. He subsequently
studied lw and practic ed his pro-

fession titauy years Buncombe
county. He enjoyed the reputation
of being "a great, land lawyer' his
practice as surveyor no doubt
making hiui formidable iu such
suits. He ovened the White Sul-

phur Springs about rive miles South
west of Asbeville, It waaa popular
resoit in summer for wealthy plant-
ers from the South and was the
scene of much gayety and pleasure.
He served in the ot Com-

mons in 1833 and 1834 was a clear
and forcible speaker. He died in
the county of Clay, North Carolina

j January 6-- 1863 within four days
of attaining the patriarchal age ot
ninety eight years and was un-

doubtedly the LAST of the heroes of
Kings MouDtain.

His brother, Joseph Henry, re- -

terred to in the narrative was a con
spicuous character in the earfy bis
tory of Lincoln as the records iu
the court house attest. He served
many ears in the office as sheriff
and subsequently removed to Bun-

combe caunty.
The fard British crossed is a

vunrter of a mile above the present
ford and just below the G. D. Aber
netby mill. Toe old ford was re-

opened iu 1814 on the occasion of
gn at whig barbecue during the

celebrated Harrison campaign on
tbe ei4Bt bank tfae river where lbe
engagement With that
exceptiou it has remained closed
until the last vear or so when it is
again coming into use. The lower
ford leading through the island was
also in use then and known as the
horse ford the upper was called
tbe wagou ford. General Davidson
did not know which oue tbe British
would take. The tradition of to-

day is and I ibink correct that the
British bad as Tory named
Frederick Ha?ar. Qa tbi subject I
quote some authorities. General
Jsepb Graham in his narrative cf
shis engagement as recorded in
Judge Scneuch's "North Carolina
1780-S1- ," savs The command of
tb9 front wns committed to Co'onel
Uail f lhe G,wJf4 wbo had for a
u,u;(ie Frdelick Hagar reuegane
f.r tr,1rt trort th
t'8Ce. Agau he says "The General
'vn$ gbot wilh sm;il! rifle ha!l mar

tuppJ(, of the JeJt hrsfc and

iver moved after he fell. It wms

well knon that their rn!o Fretle

countrv? beu he raoved. with eight
or ten others all fugitives rom jus-
tice, and mde the lir-- 1 American
settlement on the Arkansas
near Lix married and raised

family there and died in the year
1C1

Go, Wbeeler in his iiStj History
Remincence ,f North Carolina
states that -- 'General Davidjon In

riding from the poiut wbtre he ex
pected tbe enemv to cross to th
paCt thej di(1 wa9 fire(j up0Uj
a rjfle ba plssed through bis
heHrt and be te!i dead trom his
borpe ag lbp Bri;i-s-

a cniv bad mu9.
kets and tbe orie3 lifles arjd be Wa8

slain by a rifle shot, it is beiieved he
was shot by the hand of a tcry." In

loot note be adds "It is said and
the tradition is that tory by the
name of Hager shot General David.

when Whigs had advam-e- d upj jck HHgar bail a ne nf this deserip-th- e

hiiicJoetu the HuesTory tjcn j. ws a!vrRyg Relieved he
Ueuiy took posit.on by a log across shot h.m Mofifc of tbe Qtber rwJes
a hollow and there firing returi,ed on or bpfort. the close of
until theB ith charged bayonets, j tbe var? but Hslger went to Tennes.
As he getting readv to give'

sePf and 8tay1 f bere unr.ji e0nie of
tbe another shot the bayo- - thfi Dav:d,ou family moved to that

advancing
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Hunter in his sketehs of Western

North Carolina says, "With judi-

cious forethought, Cornwaiiis had
hired the services of Frederick Has
ger, a tory on the western bank,and
under his guidance tbe bold Britons
plunged into the water, with the firm
determination of encountering the
small band of Americans on tbe

From tbe account cf tbe passage
of tbe Catawba river at Cowan's
Ford by Stedman the Euglish Com
missary and historian who accom
panied Cornwaiiis in his Southern
Campaigns, tbe natural inference is
that General Davidson was not shot
by this tory guid, as he stysno
sooner did the guide (a tory) hear
the report of the Sentinel's rnu-k- e:

than he turned around and left them-- I

present one paragraph from Sted-

man : "The light infantry of thn
guard-'- , led by Colonel Hall, first
entered the water. They were fol-

lowed by the grenadiers, and the
grenadiers ty the battalions, the
men marching in platoour. :o sup-
port each other against the rapidity
of the stream. Wheu the light try

bad nearly reached the mid
die of the nver tbey were challenge
ed by one of lhe enemy's sentinelc.
Tbe sentinel having challenged
thrice, and receiving no answer im
mediately gave the alarm by dis-

charging his musket, and the ene
my's picket were turned out. No
sooner did the guide (a-tor- who
attended tue 1 ght infantry to show
them the ford, hear the report of
the sentinels musket than be turna 1

around and left them. This, which
seemed to portend much mischief
in tbe end proved a fortunate inci-

dent. Colonel Hall, being forsaken
by bis guide, and not knowing the
true direction of the ford, led the
column directly across tbe river to
the nearest part of lhe opposite
bank."

I have thus been somewhat parti
cular to give the historical and tra-

ditional accounts ot the tony Fed
Huger and the killing ot General
Davidson, because as the reader
will see, Mr. Llenry occupying an
excellent position for observation
details the circumstances of his
death by another hand.

I think tbe reader wiii be inter-
ested in Gen. Giabaru summary of

the result of the battle which I now
quote: "At Cowan's Ford, besides
General Davidson there 'ere killed
James Scott of Lieutenant David
sou's picket, Robeii B atty of Gra-
ham's cavalry aud oue private of

General Davidson's infantry in all

four. We had none wounded or
taken. The enemie's los as stated
in she Charleston Gazetts two
months after, wis Co!ooel Hail of

the Guards, and another officer
i and twenty nine privates, thiriy one
iu all, kdle-J- , ad thirty five-- wound-

ed. Th;y left sixteeu who w-r-

badly wounded they conl I not
at Mr. Lucas' (:he iHr---:

frm) and a surgeon under the po-tectu-

of a fiau whs left with t rn.
Two wouuded officers were carried
on biers, arid sucm of the other
wounded a- - could not alk were
carried in wagons. Some of their
dead wvre found down the rive

j son'e distanc1, lodged in fish traps
i aud on brush about, the banks on
j recks &c. An elegant beaver bat,
made agreeably to the fashion ot
hose times masked inside, "The

property of Josish Martin, Govern- -

j or," was fouud teu miles ielo . 1;

was never explain by what means
his excellency lost his hat. He wa
not hurt himself-'- '

Colonel Wheeler is authority for

tbe statement that Lord Cornwall
narrowly escaped with his life as
bis horse was kill- - d under him.

In a letter ro the writer under
date of 14th in?t. Judtre Schenck at-

tests his imping confidence ic the
correctness of Mr. Henry's narrative
I take the pnvih-dg- e ot giving his
words: I only regret tnat I did
not have this ji.ount by Mr. Henry

j before I wrote my history, I feel
confident that it is the only correct

'account of that battle vbioh has
ever been written. It bfars the im-

press of froth and i corroborated
by all the natural evidence sur-
rounding the scene. '

A debt cf gratitude is due the

mem"iy of Roln rr Henr.x tortus
interesting contribution to our Rev-

olutionary history and Judge
Scbenck for placing the saaie before
the public.

A. Nixon.

Robeet Henry's Narrative.
I will proceed to point ont and

correct some of the errors iu Wheel
er's History of North Carolina, so
far as respects the transactions of
Cornwaiiis crossing Cowan's Ford,
en Catawba river, tbe Jst of Feb-uar- y,

17?1 ; then I will give my own
version of thatjtransaction ; then 1

will give the common report of tbe
transaction shortly after it happen-
ed.

Wheeler's History, p. 232 '33 :

"Here" (meaning at Cowairs Ford)
"about six hundred mil tia undei
General Davidson were ported, and
a slight skirmi-- h oceured. A I5r it
ish Colonel (Ha!i) and three privates
were killed, and thirty six wound-

ed.'
If we take tuis acc?nnt to be

true, we must conclude that these
militiv were very bad markmen; for

they bad time to have fired five
rounds each, which would have1
been three thousand single shots, at
distances varying from fifty yards
to less than twenty yards, over a

naked sheet of water ; that their
enemy was not obscured by smoke,
being iu water above the wait band
aud banging together by their mus-

kets; that not a sing'e uu was fit"
el by them whilst in the wxter.
This story, if it bears telling, can-

not be accredited to be true, that
in firing thrte thousand single sho;
they only killed four, including Col.
Hall, and wouuded thirty six. The
story appears further incredible
trom this that iu common battles
ou laud, there areas many, aud of
ten more, men killed than wounded
where the whole force from head to
foot is exposed to fire of t!i' oppo.
Mte party. In the present case, the
body, from aboe the weist band to
the top ol tne head was exposed
for all below was uuder water and
secure from Jead. Wounds in the
upper part of the body a:e donbl
as apt to kill as those in rhe lower
extremities, from tbe waist-ban- d

downward ; hence we wo'ild expect
double as many killed on this occa
sion as wounded but th reverse
is told, that only four were killed,
including Col. Hall, and thirty-si- x

wouuded,

A further mistake may be noticed
The account states that Davidson
had six hundred misitia, whereas he
had only three hundred. The whde
of this quotation should pass for
nothing.

The next error that I ill notice
is on page 235 of Wheeler's ILstnry,
which I quote: "Soon after live a --

tio; commenced" (meaning Ht 0
an's Fwtd) ''General WjiiMtn Dacni.
soa wa ki led, greatly :a'nen d l.
all who knew bt . 9 a al ; t .

'r t'--e and generous ffj . ' T
ru s a uj. n is niv : )Av

i!m

inn, his

whilst

edge on the Meck'enburg s'de; ani
I if Davidson's n othes had

it is probatde that tbey
have shown the muk

(ponder. The of the Amur's
jeans had ft tneir stands or i osts
j lire water's edge and judiciously
Med, the British might h--

them in by the river; aud ai utter
si'enee prevailed not gun fired
on either sid : Siience was first bro- -

j ken by the report ot theguu that
killed Dividson.

A further quotation tbe
pajre: "The Company commanded
by was the first to
commence ths attack" (at
Ford) "on the British as ad- -

j vanced through the river, which
was resolutely continued until they
reached the bank, loaded their arm -

and heavy fire upon
men, two of whom were killed."

jThe whole of this is gratuiou
statement, for Gen. Graham was

! not ihere nor was either of

died of toe wound. Gen. Graham
and his company may have been at
DavidsonV camp, quarters of
a mile Irom the Ford, and two of
bis men might have been killed
there, if they were too tardy in
making their escape before the
Bntih arrived there.

Another quotation from Wheel
er's History, p 264 : 4tAt day,
break the British army under Corn
wallis, on tbe 1st February, 1781,

entered the waters of Catawba,
theu swollen by heavy rams, at Co-

wan's Ford. Trie morning was
dark and raiov. The light infan-

try under Col. Hall entered first,
followed by tbr grenadiers and the
battal ons. The p'quet ot Da-

vidson challenged th enemy; re-

ceiving no repK tne tired.
Tnis turned out the w hol- - to:ce of
Davidson, kept up a galling
fire Itoni the bank."

O'isetvethe w;s drk
"it. not rainy. Davidson's army
as stationed thre quarters of a

miV Irom the Ford, and did not
tire a gun at the British whilst in
the river, nor afer they came
across ; all the firing by the Ameri-- .

.au side in the river and on the
fank wa done the guard.

Now, I will g:ve mv own versiou
of tin trausa'tion of Cornwaiiis
crossing the GNtawba River at
Cowan's Ford, 1st February, 1781.
Robert Beatty, a man, had
ak'n up a school near the Tucka--eageFo- rd,

and had taught two
days, and was teaching the third,
whea news came to tho Sclioo'-hou- e

Mi t Cornwaiiis was camped at For.
ney s, about stvei miles from the
School house; that. Tarlefon was
ranging through the country catch-
ing boys to make musicians of
of them iu the British army.
master instantly dinnd-Fe- d the
scholary, directing them to go home
and spread the news, and retiied
himself. I went tome, and that
night Moses Starret, Geoig Gi.Ies- -

pie, Robert Gillespie, and ('haile
Ruth dt'e came to my fatbei's I We
lay on: that night, and tboi My b
f re day-ligh- t my bn ther, Jot-epl-i

Henry, who had left the army lo
give the news, and had crossed Ca-taw- b

tat .Tone Beattie's in a canoe;
mid when leleft the arm.: it was
expected Cornwaiiis would
fios the river at Tu?;kascage Ford,
Early iu the morning this company
crossed the river at Beatties, about

jiwomiies below Tuckaseage Ford,
where we hid our canoe, staid some
erne at Beatties' went up to
the Tuckaseage Fird, and tin anuv
wa at Cowan's Ford, we went up
the river to John Nigh'n's who
treated uh well ty giving us po'a-'Oe- s

to roast, and horue whiskey to
irink. We became noixy and mis- -
IiHvoms. Ni'h'eti s.ijd 'ac huid

ij r iiae a;;y lt:r.r-'- ulils'-ey- . I
d to 'o "h'- - c "' ; " 'tie

- "U ' ' u'i ' me have
j

i ' 11 u M bn th- -
T n ' e a :i I g v e ijjm Mi- - ; C har
s R " d p d h - t

a w ot whiskey. My brother
aw a.:ioti:-- r bill o ttie same size
fo- hab a tu:i' ei of potatoes. Wo

' dispatched th whiskey. B ing
j thus equipped, we went to the Ford,
! which w a"tut a ftiiie and a ha:f.

When we arrived, the guard tliat
l fher, thirty ;n nu:n.er, raaile
a welcome ; the officer or the guard
to'd us that c r wains wot id

attempt to cross that night
or early in the morning; that each
one of the g- ard had picked their
stands to annoy the British as they

j crossed, that when he alarm
given tbey would not be crowded,
or be in each others way and said
we must ihoose) our stands. He aci

j complied Charles Rutledge
chose the uppermost stand, and I

j chose tbe lowest, next tbe getting
ou? place of the Fora; the officer
observed, that he considered that
Davidson bad dne wrong, for that
tbe army should have beeu station

i ec at the Ford instead of which it

- kdled y !.- - gst j.u;. a- w s!ci. a e n had h au- -- ni
fited tin the Hriti-- h -- ide on . Um un on; when Moses St. .net
C f r sh" did not tire a izur- giv.- - him gun. about to

intho river; a'id the gtiti h .' "''t. I give Niyhttn hundied
kil ed him was fired at the 1v.re.1V ,

do-U- Continental bill for a half
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When

6cer or private killed at that place wa8 encamped ihree-fourt- us of a

except Geu. Davidson; nor was' m,e &nri t,li4t some ptrsoa ac- -

there any one wounded there teJ 'n tlje neighborhood of
cept Robert Beatty, wbo afterwards' (Continued io last page.)


